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But there was one rnattcr, impugning fl'e truth of our Lord Himself, and striking
at the very existence of the christian religion, uno which every diocoso bad been
fully informcd. Ail had feit and woro prearc te speak dcfinitecly an the greivous
scandai of Colcaso. Yet this mest weiglity matter was passed over slightly.
-"Considering, " says tho Bishop, ",that tho last words of our Lord from heaven coul-j mnend a bishop of the Church for reproving heresy, and censure anotber bisbop for
suffering it, I look with fear and trembling, nut nt the trial of Bishop Colorise, but
at the trial before God and tho w->rld of tho Anglican Church. If this Churcb
bad ,beon always mercly acting on the defeasivo, sfie miglit have had soixie apparent
excuse for bier slowness i 'n resorting to active measures. But since the Reformation
she bus been controversial and anti-Rtoma.n in bier character te sucli an citent
that somne of ber teachers and disciples seem incapable of speaking or writingr on
almost any thcalogical subject without somo biard naimes givea te, Rman Catho-
lies. La ail zeal to be expended on their form of error? \Vhatcvcr Roman Catho-
lies may have added te the old faiLli, at ail events tbey bolieve in common with, our-
selves, in the faIt of man, in our redemption by Christ, in the genuineneas and
authenticity of the canonical books, in the eternal punishaient of the cursed, and
the Keure hapineas of the blessed, ini the Trinity in TJnity, and the worship due to
Father, Son and Holy Ghost.Èý Ia these fundamentals wc are in union with them,
and because we disag-ree in other and important points. withi the Roman Churoli,
are we te allow one wl)o denies that which is common te ail Christians te be con-
sidercd in fuit communion with us, whilst we repet those Who are gilty of no suolit, blaspheny ? This la no question, bc iL observcd, of the legal title and temporal
statua and salary cf the offender ; iL is a question of the very fouadation of al
Christian tcaching." So long, the Bisbop thinks, as 'we do net publicly and
thoroughly excemmunicate a denier of our Lord, we cannot lay the Ulame of the
Colenso diffl.ulty at the door of the civil power. If holding communion with those

Who deny our blcssed Lord be unscripturat and anti-ebristian, -"thea iL seems te
me,-' says the B ishop, -"that a more neccssary subjeet could hmrdty ho imaginea for
a collccted body of Anglican bl-shops than the proof that such accusations are true,

partciptio in ucherrrs.Further, I fear, lest hy refusing, to deliberato on se,
awfl asubec, ad b thowng li heburden on the civil power, we may be

foud gilt o plcin te siriua poersofChrist's Church in aboyance, and of
layntrthetruhs f te crisianrelgio unerthe feet of the world, and of re-
presntig tem s sconaryto he empralaccidents of worldly fortune and

posto. fteLmehCneec a by its public aet excommunioated
Coenso, and the Civil power bad afterwards scen fit to retain him in bis position,
so far as the temporalities of the. Church are concerned, tbe Stato would bave been
answerable--our souls would bave been free. But the Bishop feols that the
Anglican Confrence-as a Body-', put aside the one point wbich oallcd for their
immediate deliberation ; and tbough a declaration on the, subject was signed by
many bisbops present, it was net the official net cf the wbole body, nor cf a major-
ity cf the body. "

Front the pý'csent agitation for the abolition cf Church rates in England, the
2dis-establish ment cf the Churcb in Setlan 1, and the West Indies, and other signs
of the tinies, tbe Bisbop argues Lbat t.he Churcli must learalo lean 1cms on the -tem-
pora t accidents of ber position, and more on the spot wbic seMay reasonab>'
%oeeforeotlre spiritual powers entrusted to berby ber Great Head . Whilst,

therfor, th Bihopwould not willingly moye a atone cf the present estabtishment,
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